ABOUT US

Texas Scottish Rite Hospital for Children is one of the nation’s leading pediatric centers for the treatment of orthopedic conditions, sports injuries and fractures, as well as certain related arthritic and neurological disorders and learning disorders, such as dyslexia. Patients receive treatment regardless of the family’s ability to pay.

VOLUNTEERING BY THE NUMBERS

2+
Tons of popcorn volunteers pop in a year

420
Volunteers who contribute time monthly

30
Tours volunteers conduct each month

100,000+
Hours volunteers give annually

$150,000
Raised by volunteers for the hospital each year

275+
Junior volunteers at the hospital each summer

BECOME A VOLUNTEER

Complete a volunteer application available at scottishritehospital.org/volunteer.

Once your application is approved, we will schedule an interview for you to meet with a volunteer coordinator.

CONTACT US FOR MORE INFORMATION

Volunteer Services
214-559-7825
volunteers@tsrh.org
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MANY WAYS TO GET INVOLVED
At Texas Scottish Rite Hospital for Children, volunteering isn’t only rewarding, it’s fun! There are many ways to make a difference in a child’s life that fit your interests, talents and schedule.

Day and Evening Programs
Morning, afternoon or evening shifts are available Monday - Friday.

Hospital Events
Select from events throughout the year!

Craft and Sewing Guilds
Craft and sewing groups meet weekly at the hospital. Don’t live nearby? Donate your time remotely by making crafts for our volunteer bazaars.

JOIN THE TEAM AND SUPPORT THE HOSPITAL
Our volunteers have diverse skills and interests but share a common goal – supporting the hospital’s mission of giving children back their childhood.

Our volunteers are:
• 14-98 years old
• Students
• Empty nesters
• Working professionals
• Retirees
• Community volunteers

WHAT OUR VOLUNTEERS ARE SAYING:

“It is easy getting caught up in your life and career. It’s so humbling to spend a few hours a week in the evening with the patients and play games.”

Thy
Volunteer since 2013

“With volunteering, you get back more than you give. I have made so many great friends and memories at the hospital. It’s like my second home.”

Glenn
Volunteer since 2009

“After my children went out on their own, I felt I had so much more to give. I wanted to share my energy, time and love where I could bless others. Scottish Rite Hospital was the perfect choice.”

Joni
Volunteer since 2012

Each summer, junior volunteers make a difference at our hospital by participating in one five-week or one four-week volunteer session.

Teens, age 14-17, will:
• Volunteer in a variety of hospital departments and learn new skills
• Plan and execute an annual fundraiser
• Gain experience that will open doors to future college and career pursuits

Check the website starting December 1 each year to sign up for an information session and learn more about the upcoming summer program. Visit scottishritehospital.org/jrvolunteer for details.